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大学院人文科学府修士課程第２期入学試験問題
（言

語

学）

問１の解答は１枚目の解答用紙、問２は２枚目の解答用紙、問３は３枚目の解答用紙、
問４は４枚目の解答用紙に書くこと。その際、問２－１などと記し、どの問に対する解
答かを明示すること。
問１．
下のデータを見て、次のページの問いに答えなさい。
a.

b.

alop
aloppa
aloppi
aloppere
alopwa
alopwu
alobgi

‘buck’
‘my buck’
‘your buck’
‘his/her buck’
‘our buck’
‘your-plural buck’
‘their buck’

pala
palana
palani
palamere
palawa
palawu
palagi

‘knife’
‘my knife’
‘your knife’
‘his/her knife’
‘our knife’
‘your-plural knife’
‘their knife’

lem
lemma
lemmi
lemmere
lemwa
lemwu
lemgi

‘cheek’
‘my cheek’
‘your cheek’
‘his/her cheek’
‘our cheek’
‘your-plural cheek’
‘their cheek’

pig
pigga
piggi
piggere
pigwa
pigwu
piggi

‘juice’
‘my juice’
‘your juice’
‘his/her juice’
‘our juice’
‘your-plural juice’
‘their juice’

c.

itʃok
itʃokka
itʃokki
itʃokkere
itʃokwa
itʃokwu
itʃoggi

‘sweet potato’
‘my sweet potato’
‘your sweet potato’
‘his/her sweet potato’
‘our sweet potato’
‘your-pl. sweet potato’
‘their sweet potato’

le
lena
leni
lemere
lewa
lewu
legi

‘ax’
‘my ax’
‘your ax’
‘his/her ax’
‘our ax’
‘your-pl. ax’
‘their ax’

tjen
tjenna
tjenni
tjennere
tjenwa
tjenwu
tjengi

‘leg’
‘my leg’
‘your leg’
‘his/her leg’
‘our leg’
‘your-pl. leg’
‘their leg’

d.

e.

f.

g.
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問１－１．
上の全てのデータを派生させるためには、どういう音韻規則を仮定する必要があるか、
簡潔に述べなさい。規則は文の形で書いてもよい。
問１－２．
tʃoŋ ‘knee’ について、残りの 6 つの語形を示しなさい（‘my knee’ など）。

（出典：Hayes, Bruce (2009）Introductory Phonology. Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell. pp.137-140.)

問２．
次の文章を読み、以下の３つの設問に答えなさい。
The methods developed by the Indo-Europeanists have been applied with marked success to
other groups of languages. It is abundantly clear that they apply just as rigorously to the
unwritten primitive languages of Africa and America as to the better known forms of speech of
the more sophisticated peoples. It is probably in the languages of these more cultured peoples
that the fundamental regularity of linguistic processes has been most often crossed by the
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of all those unconscious linguistic forces which in their totality give us regular phonetic change
and morphological readjustment on the basis of such change. It is not merely theoretically
possible to predict the correctness of specific forms among unlettered peoples on the basis of
such phonetic laws as have been worked out for them—such predictions are already on record in
considerable number. There can be no doubt that the methods first developed in the field of
Indo-European linguistics are destined to play a consistently important role in the study of all
other groups of languages, and that it is through them and through their gradual extension that we
can hope to arrive at significant historical inferences as to the remoter relations between groups
of languages that show few superficial signs of a common origin.
It is the main purpose of this paper, however, not to insist on (a)what linguistics has already
accomplished, but rather to point out some of the connections between linguistics and other
scientific disciplines, and above all to raise the question in what sense linguistics can be called a
‘science.’
The value of linguistics for anthropology and culture history has long been recognized. As
linguistic research has proceeded, language has proved useful as a tool in the sciences of man and
has itself required and obtained a great deal of light from the rest of these sciences. It is difficult
for a modern linguist to confine himself to his traditional subject matter. (b)Unless he is
somewhat unimaginative, he cannot but share in some or all of the mutual interests which tie up
linguistics with anthropology and culture history, with sociology, with psychology, with
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philosophy, and, more remotely, with physics and physiology.
Language is becoming increasingly valuable as a guide to the scientific study of a given
culture. In a sense, the network of cultural patterns of a civilization is indexed in the language
which expresses that civilization. It is an illusion to think that we can understand the significant
outlines of a culture through sheer observation and without the guide of the linguistic symbolism
which makes these outlines significant and intelligible to society. Someday the attempt to
master a primitive culture without the help of the language of its society will seem as amateurish
as the labors of a historian who cannot handle the original documents of the civilization which he
is describing.
Language is a guide to ‘social reality.’ Though language is not ordinarily thought of as of
essential interest to the students of social science, it powerfully conditions all our thinking about
social problems and processes. (c)Human beings do not live in the objective world alone, nor
alone in the world of social activity as ordinarily understood, but are very much at the mercy of
the particular language which has become the medium of expression for their society. It is quite
an illusion to imagine that one adjusts to reality essentially without the use of language and that
language is merely an incidental means of solving specific problems of communication or
reflection. The fact of the matter is that the ‘real world’ is to a large extent unconsciously built
up on the language habits of the group. No two languages are ever sufficiently similar to be
considered as representing the same social reality. The worlds in which different societies live
are distinct worlds, not merely the same world with different labels attached.

問２－１．
下線部(a)はどういうことか、本文に即して説明しなさい。
問２－２．
下線部(b)を日本語に訳し、あなた自身の意見を述べなさい。
問２－３．
下線部(c)を日本語に訳し、あなた自身の意見を述べなさい。
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問３．
次の日本語の文はどのような構造をしていると考えますか。「正解」となる樹形図が
１つに決まっているわけではないので、自分の分析にしたがって樹形図を書きなさい。
また、その分析で仮定されていることの中で、異論がありそうな点について、自分が採
用した分析の理由・根拠を述べなさい。

本当は、僕は、ブレーブスに指名してほしかった。

問４．
以下の用語の中から５つを選び、簡潔に説明しなさい。
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

distinctive feature
hypercorrection
lexical redundancy rule
neutralization
performative verb
proto language
root sentence
scrambling
specifier position
universal quantifier
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